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 'ה כתה
{Lesson #19} 

The reason we say the four פסוקים of  ...ברוך ה' לעולם at this point, is because in a way, 

it’s like a ברכה אחרונה, an ending ברכה that we say after completing הלל   .הלל, did you 

say?    Yes, the  '(שבת קיח:)  גמ states that when one says the מזמורים of פסוקי דזמרה  it is 

as if he completed הלל. And just like when one completes הלל, a ברכה is made, so too, 

at this point in davening a ברכה is required. (Rav Schwab on Prayer) 

Blessed is Hashem forever, Amen and Amen.  'רּוְך ה ֵמן ְלעֹוָלםבָּ ֵמן ְואָּ אָּ  

Blessed is Hashem from רּוְך ה' ִמִצּיֹון ציון  בָּ

who dwells in Yerushalayim, ֵכן ִם שֺׁ לָּ ְירּוָׁשָּ  

praise Hashem. ַהְללּוׇקה 

Blessed is Hashem, the Hashem, רּוְך ה' ֱאֺלׅקים  בָּ

Hashem of the Yidden,  ׇרֵאלֱאֺלֵקי ִישֽׂ  

who alone performs wonders.  ֺׄעֵשה ִנֽפׇלאׄות ֽלַבדו 

And blessed is the Name of His Glory forever,  רּוְך ֵָׁשם דוֺֺּׁובָּ בוֺׁ ֽלעֺוׇלם כֽׂ  

and may His glory fill the whole earth,  ׇהׇאֶרץֽוִיׇמֵלא ֽכבׄודׄו ֶאת ׇכל  

Amen and Amen ֵמן ֵמן ְואָּ  אָּ

 

This translation has been copied from the Metzudah siddur, with their kind permission. 
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 עושהֺנפלאותֺלבדו

The '(נדה לא.)  גמ explains this פסוק 

differently. Hashem often performs miracles 

for us without us even being aware of them. 

They are done לבדו – alone, with only 

Hashem’s knowledge. The Gemara explains 

this with a story: 

Two business acquaintances were about to 

board a ship for a business trip. On the way, 

one of them got a thorn stuck in his leg. The 

pain was so intense that he simply was 

unable to travel. The ship, his friend aboard, 

set sail without him. The injured man was 

very upset at the tremendous business 

opportunity that slipped away due to his 

injury. Together with his friend, he had 

stood to make much money on this trip, and 

now he lost it all. It was a few weeks later 

when the bitter news arrived. The ship had 

capsized at sea, with no survivors. His 

business partner was dead, and had he not 

injured his leg, he would’ve been dead too.  

His anger turned to praise, and he thanked 

Hashem profusely for saving his life.  Yet, at 

the time the actual miracle occurred – when 

he injured his leg - he was upset, not happy. 

That is why the תפילה continues with,   וברוך

לעולםשם כבודו   - Hashem should always be 

blessed, because even when something 

frustrating occurs to us, we must realize that 

it is a ברכה in disguise. א(")ערוך לנר, נדה ל   

In the story above, it took just a short while 

for the injured man to discover how what he 

thought was bad was actually for the best. 

Sometimes, it may take years for someone 

to see how a seemingly bad incident was for 

his best. And sometimes he may never know 

during his lifetime. That does not change the 

facts. All that Hashem does is for our best! 

Portraits of Prayer 

Q. Why does Hashem sometimes makes things 

seem bad if in truth they are good? 

 

לבדוֺעושה נפלאות   -  Who 

does wondrous things 

alone. 

It is seemingly obvious 

that Hashem does 

everything לבדו. What do 

we mean by this? 

We can explain that 

there are times that 

Hashem brings a ישועה to 

the Yidden in the merit of 

mitzvos and good deeds 

that we have. That is 

called איתערותא דלתתא –  

Inspiration from Below 

[Earth]. At those times, 

the wondrous things that 

Hashem does for us are 

done somewhat due to 

our input, so it is not   

 However, there are  .לבדו

times when we don’t 

have enough זכותים.   Are 

we doomed then?  דוד

 says, "No!” Hashem המלך

will not forsake us.  עושה

לבדונפלאות   - Hashem 

does wondrous things by 

Himself, as if to say, even 

without the  input of our 

   .זכותים

[Of course, it is 

preferable if we earn our 

 with our own ישועה

 If Hashem has to  .זכותים

give it to us without our 

own זכותים, then we are 

like beggars collecting 

 which is ,צדקה

embarrassing –  נהמא

 (בני יששכר)   [דכיסופא
 

Q. How do we explain the 

word  לבדו here? 

וברוך שם כבודו לעולם, וימלא 

אמןֺואמןכבודו את כל הארץ,    

Why do we repeat the 

word אמן here? Rav 

Schwab explains that the 

word אמן has two 

meanings, depending 

where it is used. 1. What 

I (or you, if answering אמן 

to another’s ברכה)  just 

said is true. 2. A תפלה – 

what I or you just said 

should happen speedily.    

Here, the first אמן is a 

declaration that what I 

just said is true. I fully 

believe that the entire 

world will recognize 

Hashem -  וימלא כבודו את

 אמן  The second .כל הארץ

is  a תפלה, asking for this 

special period to happen 

speedily! 

The  אברהםבאר , in the 

name of the Vilna Gaon, 

provides another 

answer. In the פסוק of 

וברוך שם כבודו לעולם, וימלא 

 we ,כבודו את כל הארץ

daven for two things. 

Firstly, we ask that the 

honor of  Hashem should 

last לעולם, forever. 

Secondly, we ask that His 

honor spread and fill up 

 .the entire earth ,כלֺהארץ

We therefore end the 

  אמן  with the word פסוק

twice - once for each of 

these  תפילות.  

 

Q. Why do we repeat אמן 

here? 
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 Young Yehudah watched from the ship’s deck as his valise – the very last article of Olam Hazeh 

he had other than the clothes on his back – bobbed about in the ocean waves. He almost wished 

he could join it. Life couldn’t get worse, could it?  You see, Yehudah was one of the many German 

Jews who escaped to England before WWII. But now that Germany attacked England, all German 

refugees were suspect of spying for their homeland. The British placed Yehudah and 1,996 other 

German Jews aboard a ship headed for Australia, then a British colony far from Europe. There, 

they would pose no threat to Great Britain. To guard these German Jews, the British freed some 

English prisoners and transformed them into guards. These brutal men spared no pain to their 

hapless Jewish charges. Usually, they kept them in their cabins and did not allow them fresh air 

or sunlight. But today they were kind and allowed the Jews to go up on the deck. Alas, the Jews 

soon learned that it was a cruel trick. While the Jews were on deck, these British guards went 

down to the Jewish cabins, gathered all their luggage, brought it to the deck, and threw it all 

overboard as the Jews watched in horror. And this is why Yehudah was so miserable now. First, 

he was separated from his family (who he later learned were all killed by the Nazis) and sent to 

England. Then, he was rounded up and placed on a ship to far-away Australia. And now, his few 

remaining possessions were tossed overboard.  

Finally, the ship docked safely in Australia, and Yehudah and his fellow Jews were able to begin 

life anew.  

Many decades later, a German submarine commander published his memoirs of WWII. In his 

book, he writes of an ‘interesting’ episode. “We spotted a British boat, unarmed and 

unprotected, heading in the direction of Australia. We shot a torpedo toward it but missed. As 

we prepared to shoot again, we noticed the strange sight of luggage floating in the water near 

the ship. Curious, we sent out a diver, who retrieved some random samples of the luggage. We 

discovered that it contained many books written in German! I immediately radioed 

headquarters for clarification and instructions. They replied, ‘There must be German prisoners-

of-war aboard that British ship. Do not torpedo it. Secretly escort it to its destination to ensure 

that no other German warships destroy it either.’  Once it reached its destination and the 

German passengers disembarked, we easily torpedoed the ship, sinking it as it returned to 

England.      It was sometime later that we discovered that the Germans aboard that ship were 

actually Jews, our greatest enemy. Not only did headquarters command us not to kill them; they 

actually commanded us to protect them!” 

Well, when Yehudah, then a middle-aged man, read this commander’s story, he finally 

understood that what seemed to be the very lowest point of his life is what actually saved his 

life!    

Adapted from Portraits of Prayer 
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There is an obligation to answer 90 אמן times each day. The בן איש חי writes that on a day that 

someone was unable to attend shul and answer the required number of אמן’s, it is a מנהג יפה, a 

nice custom,  to say the פסוק of  אמןֺואמןברוך ה' לעולם  45 times. By doing so, he has said 90 אמן 

times. 

 

  

 

The  ( נ"א, ז')   משנה ברורה writes that if someone has an אונס and must interrupt his recital 

of פסוקי דזמרה, he should say the פסוקים of  ...ברוך ה' לעולם before his interruption. Upon 

resuming פסוקי דזמרה, he should again recite these פסוקים.  By doing so, each of his two 

divisions of   פסוקי דזמרה   begin and conclude with a ברכה. The first division began with  

ברוך ה'  and the second division begins with , ברוך ה' לעולם...  and ended with ברוך שאמר

 .ישתבח  and ends with לעולם

 

 
 

Try to say 90 אמן’s each day. 

 Sun  Mon Tues Wed  Thurs Fri 

I said 90 אמן’s today       

 


